2014 NSW PSSA Swimming – Top 10s Lismore Diocese

13 Yrs 50m F/S
1st Smith, Hayley 13 MSP Murwillumbh-P 32.96 32.26

13 Yrs Boys 50m F/S
1st Dean, Coen 13 SFX Woolgoolga 35.56 34.80
2nd MacPhail, Rory 13 SA Kingscliff-P 35.02 34.86
4th Anderson, Thomas 13 SA Coffs Harbour 37.11 36.22

11 Yrs Backstroke
2nd Reink, Darcy 11 Ms Murwillumbh-P 35.72 34.74

Jun Girls Backstroke Multi Class
2nd McIntosh S14, Sarah S14 10 SJ Laurieton-P 53.91
10th Goodridge S7, Madelaine 10 SJ Laurieton-P J2:12.26

Jun Girls 50m F/S Multi Class
3rd McIntosh S14, Sarah S14 10 SJ Laurieton-P 44.16

Jun Girls Multi Class Fly
3rd McIntosh S14, Sarah S14 10 SJ Laurieton-P 1:18.39

Jun Boys Backstroke
3rd Grant, Adam 10 SJ Kempsey 38.12 38.07

Jun Girls Multi Class Breaststroke
4th McIntosh S14, Sarah SB14 10 SJ Laurieton-P J1:00.55
7th Goodridge S7, Madelaine 10 SJ Laurieton-P 1:56.95

8 Yrs 50m F/S
5th Northeast, Ebony 8 Msp Murwillumbh-P 38.58 38.84

8 Yrs Boys F/S
5th Hall, Zane 8 SJ Tweed Heads-P 38.26 38.44

Jun Boys Backstroke Multi Class
5th Hayes S10, Samuel S10 10 OIHC Lismore 1:11.60

Sen Boys Fly
5th Sutton, Declan 12 SP Macksville-P 31.57 31.85

Senior Girls Relay
5th Mt St Patrick’s Murwillumbah-P 2:09.38 2:08.17

Junior Boys 50m F/S Multi Class
8th Hayes S10, Samuel S10 10 OIHC Lismore 1:01.93

12 Yrs Boys F/S
8th Sutton, Declan 12 SP Macksville-P 30.06 30.19

Open Boys 100m F/S
9th Sutton, Declan 12 SP Macksville-P 1:05.16 1:05.97

Jun Boys Fly
9th Grant, Adam 10 SJ Kempsey 37.45 37.63

Sen Boys Backstroke
10th Sutton, Declan 12 SP Macksville-P 35.54 36.95

11 Yrs Boys F/S
Finalist Reink, Darcy 11 Ms Murwillumbh-P 30.99

Jun Boys IM
Finalist Grant, Adam 10 SJ Kempsey 3:01.87